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The old year slipped away the other day. and a new year, full

of new hopes and ambitions began for all of us. The old year had
many pleasant memories, the new year has many pleasant anticipa-

tions. The old year had its disappointments, and its failures, the
new year has its fresh possibilities and its renewed determination.
There were times when the whole world looked black and dreary,
when the last tiny spark of joy in living seemed to have flickered
out, and you wanted to run far away from it all and hide. Then
there were the other times when the world was hardly big enough
for you and your happiness.

Whatever your experiences were they are a part of the past.
There is the future to plan for and work for. A man can make
his life to be. to a great extent, as he wishes it, and the uncer-
tainty and chance in each venture in the future, the faith in one's
own self, and friendship toward all, these are the things that give
the charm to life and the welcome to a "Happy New Year."

The petitions for the establishment of colleges of journalism and
commerce, which were presented to the regents during Christmas
vacation, and referred by them to the senate, have been rejected.
As a result, there will be no established college of journalism or of
commerce at Nebraska, for the time being, Although the chancellor
was empowered to appoint a committee to recommend plans for
the strengthening of the courses in journalism.

Commerce and journalism are two of the most practical courses
that can be taught; and the college graduate who goes out into
the world equipped not only with culture but also with the ability
to earn a good livelihood for those who are dependent upon him,
will make a far more useful citizen in this country of ours, than
the man who has pegged along on the beautiful theories of th
universe, for four years. The combination of the theoretical and
the practical is the great need in many college curricula, at the
present.

The fame of University .Week has spread. This spring the
entertainments have been scheduled for the western part of th"
state. Heretofore the schedule has been comparatively near Lincoln.
The success of the enterprise is assured, and University Week is
one of the biggest advertising schemes throughout the state for
the University that could possibly be managed.

UNIVERSITY NOTICES

Christian Science Society
Christfan Science society of the Uni-

versity will not hold its regular meet-
ing tonight because of the fact that
there will be a lecture on ( hristian
Science delivered at the church edi-

fice, corner of Twelfth and L strets at
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! those whose for nicmber-- ;

ship ii the class ia pending, should
i report at 7:30 this evening (Thursday)
at room 300. State House. It is quite

that all students who ex

pect to receive credit for this seme-
sters work, should attend all meetings
of the class and this first
meeting

Kosmet Rehearsal
All those whose names appear in

the Kosuirt Klub cast
meet in Music hall tonight at 7:S0.

Club
The Agriculture club will hold it

first meeting of the new year in U

106 tonight at 7:13. Mr. O. P.

Davis of The Nebraska Farmer will
talk. Refreshments.

Sigma Xi Address
Dr. P. J. O'Gara will lecture before J

Sigma Xi Monday evening, January 8.

on "The Effect of Smeltering
on

Place of meet will be announced later.

Ag Club Hop
Ninety tickets, inclusive of all

have been validated for
the Ag club hop to be held at the Rose-wild- e

party house Friday evening,
January 12, 1917. No more tickets will
be validated for this hop. The

list will be published with
the financial statement.

CARL A. OLSON. Chairman.

A free lecture on Christian Science
wii: be delivered tonight at the
church edifice, corner of 12th and L
streets. The lecture will be given by
Wm. R. Rathvon, C. S. B.. of Den-

ver, Colo., a member of the board of
lectureship of the Mother Church
in Boston, Mass. A cordial invitation
is extended to you and your friends.

Cloy Hobson, '16, is instructor of
English at McCook.

Louis J. Townsend, '16, is teaching
agriculture in the high school at

Myrtle Gelwick, a senior here this
year, is to leach botany and physics
at Weit Point.

Mary L. Keech, '15, has been elect-

ed principal of the high school at
Pierce. She is to teach German in
the hish school.

Helen Burnett, a student here last
year, has been elected to teach the
primary grade in the North Side
school at Sutton, Neb.

Winifred Estes, home economics,
16. spent the Christmas vacation in

Lincoln. She is head of the domestic
science department in the Chadron
high school.

John L. Clark. '05. an attorney of
New York City, spent the Christmas
holidays with relatives and friends
here in Lincoln. He visited alumni

last week.

Edward Huwaldt. '13. of Randolph,
principal of the South high school o
Omaha, and Ruth Kerr of Grand Is
land, a graduate of the Peru Normal
school, were married New Year's aft-

ernoon at the bride's home. Only
relatives and a few intimate friends
mere present. Mr. and Mrs. Huwaldt
left for Chicago. They
will be at home in Omaha after Feb-

ruary 1.

Mr. Huwaldt graduated with Pbi
Beta Kappa honors. He is an Inno-

cent, a member of Palladian and of
Deutscher Gesellige Vereln. He was
prominent in the German Dramatic
club, and captain of Company M.

Lincoln Trio Orchestra, classy
Dance Music at reasonable prices.

THE MOGUL BARBER SHOP, 127 N.
12th. Best of attention given students.

Meal tickets 15.50 for 14.50. Newbert
Cafe. 137 No. 12th St.

Select your distinctive Christmas
gifts at the Victor W. Krause Art Shop,
1331 N street.
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ARMSTRONG'S
GOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTS

Our January Clearance
NOW IN PROGRESS

Finest Quality

Greatest Assortments

Big Values

Our Entire Stock of Men's

and Young Men's Suits

and Overcoats

Our stock of Supertine-Suit- s and Overcoats,
worth p to $35.00 and $40.00, now C17 rp
in one hi? lot at I I V

Our entire stock of Supreme Value Suits and Over-

coats worth up to $30.00 and $32.50. 1 75
now in one hi? lot at &Ldi V

Our entire stock of Maximum Value Suits and Over
eoats, worth up to $25.00 and $27.50. now ff A
in one biff lot at J) I

Our entire stock of Select Quality Suits and Over-coas- t,

worth up to $20.00 and $22.50. now CI i 7C
in one bir lot at DIt-I-

Our entire stock of Wonder Value Suits and Over-

coats, worth up to $15.00 and $17.50. cif nr
now in one big lot at 1 1)

Our entire stock of Full-Valu- e Suits and Overcoats,
worth up to $12.50 and $10.00. now tfQ PIC
in one bijr lot at OOs I V

Your Choice of
AH $3 and $2.5-- )

Odd Trousers.
now--

$1.90

Your choice

Odd Trousers,

choice

$3.90

Your choice choice
$6.50 $t $7.50 to $10

Odd Trousers.
' Trousers,

$4.90 $5.90

UNION SUITS
(Mill Run)

UNION SUITS
(Mill Run)

NIGHT SHIRTS AND

Outing Flannel or Muslin

Choice any $1.00
Choiee of any
Choiee of any $1.50
Choice of any $2.00
Choiee of any $2.50
Choiee of any $3.00
Choiee any $5.00

of
All $4 and

now
$2.90

of of

of

of

N'ifrht Oannents
Night Garments
Carments
Night Garment
Night Garments
Garments
Night Garments

BIG SPEAKERS FOR

COMMERCE FEAST
(Continued from Pare One)

F. I. Rir.ger, secretary of the Ne-

braska state associa-

tion. "The Unherslty Commercial
Club and the University."

S. R. McKelyle, former lieutenant- -

governor and present publinher of
The Nebraska Farmer, "The Univer-

sity Commercial Club and the Com-

munity." v

H. H. Baldrfge. prominent Omaha
attorney, "The University Commer-

cial Club and the Commercial Clubs
of the State."

Tickets may still be obtained from
any of the officers or from the follow-

ing committee: Adams, Adler, Brun-dag- e,

Clark, Graham, Jenkins.
kel. Perdue, Perrigo. Pike and Wal-- !

dorf.
All selling tickets are re-

quested to turn in their report to
either the treasurer or the secretary
by Friday noon.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 12TH
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YORKE AND LUXE SHIRTS

Soft Stiff Cuff Styles (plain whites
excepted)

Any $8.00 $10.00 Shirt. $655

Any $1.00 Shirt..
Any $1.50 Shirt.$1.15
Any $2.00 Shirt.$1.59
Any $2.00 Shirt.$1.59
Anv $3.00 Shirt.$2.39

333 12th at.

'
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79c Anv $3.50 Shirt or
$V Shirt $2.89

Anv $5 or $fi
Shirt $3.95

Anv $f!.50 or $7.50
Shirt $5.95

Nebraska School of Business
T, A. BLAKESLEE, President H. F. CARSON, Secretary

Corner 0 and 14th Street, Lincoln, Nebraska

kJ
Telephone

North
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Off

P
SCHEMBECK

Gleaners, Pressers, Dyers
For the "Work and Service that

Pleases." Call B2311. The Beat
quipped Dry Cleaning Plant la the

West On day service If Deeded.
Reasonable Prices, food work, prompt
service. Repairs to men's garments
carefully made.

COMMITTEE
Olson B1565, Porter B1821

Gran,B16M, Hepperly
B15A5


